### Provisional results: Treated gross output (t/ha) - as % mean of controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control mean</th>
<th>LSD 5%</th>
<th>CV%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.41</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>6.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>5.37</td>
<td>7.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.94</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.05</td>
<td>5.39</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>4.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Varieties currently on the HGCA Recommended List

- **Excellar (C)** WR1684
- **Vision (C)** WR1953
- **PR46W21 (C)** WR1970
- **DK Cabernet (C)** WR2019
- **Compass** WR2072
- **Rhino** WR2120
- **Sesame** WR2112
- **Rivalsda** WR2196
- **DK Expower** WR2203
- **DK Camelot** WR2210
- **Thorin** WR2226
- **Marathon** WR2265
- **Avalar** WR2272
- **PT211** WR2306
- **Quartz** WR2341
- **Cracker** WR2118
- **Troy** WR2278
- **DK Imagine CL (D)** WR2302

### Candidates on trial for consideration for the HGCA Recommended List in November 2013

- **Mendelson** WR2356
- **Incentive** WR2368
- **Ginfizz** WR2371
- **PX110** WR2379
- **PX111CL** WR2380
- **PX109** WR2381
- **PT229CL** WR2382
- **Ventura** WR2386
- **Charger** WR2402
- **DK Sentinel** WR2412
- **Harper** WR2439
- **Trinity** WR2440

### Candidates in trial which were considered for the HGCA Recommended List in November 2012 but not added. These varieties may be reconsidered for the RL if the extra year's data improves their performance relative to other varieties.

- **DK Excellum** WR2293
- **DK Exstorn** WR2296
- **PX104** WR2309
- **PX105** WR2311
- **Patron** WR2316
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Provisional results: Treated seed yield (t/ha) - as % mean of controls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-Sep</th>
<th>Provisional results: Treated seed yield (t/ha) - as % mean of controls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Sep</td>
<td>Control mean mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Sep</td>
<td>LSD 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Sep</td>
<td>CV%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Varieties currently on the HGCA Recommended List

- **Excalibur (C)** WR1684
- **Vision (C)** WR1953
- **PR46W21 (C)** WR1970
- **DK Cabernet (C)** WR2019
- **Fashion** WR2059
- **Compass** WR2072
- **Rhino** WR2120
- **Sesame** WR2122
- **Rivalsa** WR1986
- **DK Expower** WR2093
- **DK Camelot** WR2210
- **Thorn** WR2226
- **Marathon** WR2266
- **Avitar** WR2272
- **PT211** WR2306
- **Quartz** WR2341
- **Cracker** WR2118
- **Troy** WR2278
- **DK Imagine CL (D)** WR2302

Candidates on trial for consideration for the HGCA Recommended List in November 2013

- **Mendelson** WR2366
- **Incentive** WR2368
- **Ginfizz** WR2371
- **PX110** WR2379
- **PX111CL** WR2380
- **PX109** WR2381
- **PT229CL** WR2382
- **Ventura** WR2386
- **Charger** WR2402
- **DK Sentinel** WR2412
- **Harper** WR2439
- **Trinity** WR2440

Candidates in trial which were considered for the HGCA Recommended List in November 2012 but not added. These varieties may be reconsidered for the RL if the extra year's data improves their performance relative to other varieties.

- **DK Excellium** WR2293
- **DK Exstorn** WR2296
- **PX104** WR2309
- **PX105** WR2311
- **Patron** WR2316

(C) = yield control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-Sep</th>
<th>Provisional results: Treated seed yield (t/ha) - as % mean of controls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Sep</td>
<td>Control mean mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Sep</td>
<td>LSD 5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-Sep</td>
<td>CV%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Varieties currently on the HGCA Recommended List

- **Excalibur (C)** WR1684
- **Vision (C)** WR1953
- **PR46W21 (C)** WR1970
- **DK Cabernet (C)** WR2019
- **Fashion** WR2059
- **Compass** WR2072
- **Rhino** WR2120
- **Sesame** WR2122
- **Rivalsa** WR1986
- **DK Expower** WR2093
- **DK Camelot** WR2210
- **Thorn** WR2226
- **Marathon** WR2266
- **Avitar** WR2272
- **PT211** WR2306
- **Quartz** WR2341
- **Cracker** WR2118
- **Troy** WR2278
- **DK Imagine CL (D)** WR2302

Candidates on trial for consideration for the HGCA Recommended List in November 2013

- **Mendelson** WR2366
- **Incentive** WR2368
- **Ginfizz** WR2371
- **PX110** WR2379
- **PX111CL** WR2380
- **PX109** WR2381
- **PT229CL** WR2382
- **Ventura** WR2386
- **Charger** WR2402
- **DK Sentinel** WR2412
- **Harper** WR2439
- **Trinity** WR2440

Candidates in trial which were considered for the HGCA Recommended List in November 2012 but not added. These varieties may be reconsidered for the RL if the extra year’s data improves their performance relative to other varieties.

- **DK Excellium** WR2293
- **DK Exstorn** WR2296
- **PX104** WR2309
- **PX105** WR2311
- **Patron** WR2316

(C) = yield control

(D) = described variety

Not all varieties on the HGCA Recommended List are present in these harvest results, since the focus is to test new varieties. Yields for well established varieties on the RL are available at www.hgca.com/varieties

The HGCA Recommended Lists are managed by HGCA on behalf of a consortium comprising AHDB, BSPB, nabim and MAGB. HGCA is a division of the Agriculture and Horticulture Development Board